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A great deal of research conducted by a number of foreign psychologists has proven that the most significant factor, which leads to successfulness in a wide range of life domains and situations, is an individual's ability to selfregulate. Individuals with typically high level of self-regulation tend to control unwanted impulses more effectively (Mischel at al, 1996) , they are less likely to develop deviant behavior, and they are more successful in their interpersonal relationships (Tangney at al, 2004) . W. Mischel has demonstrated that pre-school students with a consistently low level of self-control show worse academic achievement ten years later (Mischel at al, 1988) .
Neuroticism and, to some degree, consent and openness to experience have appeared to be significant predictors of academic performance among a sample of Russian students (Кочергина, Най & Орел, 2013) . Test results have shown no statistically important relations between the level of volitional control and academic achievements (Батоцыренова, 2013) . Моросанова В.И., Фомина Т.Г., Ковас Ю.В notice that "selfregulation is a meta-systematic factor for mobilization of cognitive and personality characteristics of an individual in setting and achieving goals in a variety of activities"
(Моросанова и др., 2014). It is important to note that some results require verification and further consideration.
The controversy of the data on the contribution of self-control into academic performance as well as the lack of extensive research on predictors of academic success and efficacy of career-oriented education determined the scope of our research.
In the present study we hypothesized that 
Results and Discussion
Comparative analysis results. At the first stage of data processing, we determined the level of subjective volitional control and self-control among high school students using standardized questionnaires (see Table 1 ). Accordingly, 51 % of high school students' provided assessments of self-control which consistently deviated from the instructors' assessments. Based on these results, students were grouped into the following categories:
group 1, students with correlated high score on self-control; group 2, students with a correlated low score on self-control; group 3, students provided uncorrelated assessments of selfcontrol (see Table 2 ).
The correlation between the results of standardized self-control questionnaires conducted in groups with different assessments of self-control indicators using the MannWhitney U test allowed us to discover significant differences for the general indicator of subjective volitional control among students with correlated high and low score on self-control (U=10.5, has the most significant impact on students'
academic performance in career-oriented classes:
beta coefficient =0.6, p=0.011.
Within each program, the general group of students was divided into two subgroups: one subgroup where grades on career-oriented classes Regression analysis model based on the data of students with a moderately high score on selfcontrol describes more than 80 % of dispersion.
In career-oriented classes, GPA of students with a correlated high self-control is affected by low assessment of disciplinary offences (beta coefficient=-0.6, p=0.031).
The regression analysis model developed on the basis of the data of students who provided uncorrelated judgments describes more than 70 % of dispersion. In this group of students, career-oriented classes' GPA is affected by high teacher's score on students' aggressiveness (beta coefficient =0.7, p=0.000) and attentiveness (beta coefficient =0.53, p=0.003).
In the group of students enrolled into physics and mathematics program, perseverance is the most influential variable affecting selfcontrol indicators (beta coefficient=0.37, and (beta coefficient =-0.6, p=0.011).
Discussion
A high level of students' subjective volitional control, regardless of the program, reveals such personal characteristics as emotional maturity, activeness, independence, and self-sufficiency.
Contentiousness, stability of intentions, realistic perception, and highly developed internal responsibility are necessary characteristics which ensure students ability to meet elevated standards of high school curriculum. The attained results match the outcome of contemporary investigation conducted by foreign researchers who also proved that self-control is crucial to achieve success (Mischel, 1988; Baumeister, 1994) and there is a relationship between many regulatory tasks and general personal resource which is close to the notion of energy or power (Mischel, 1988; Baumeister, 1994) .
Thirty nine percent of high school students provided self-regulated learning assessments which correlated with teachers' evaluations.
This points out that the students are able to adequately assess their volitional regulatory skills. A small percentage of students (10 %) have a low level of self-control and also are able to assess it realistically. The students, who scored low on self-control, have significantly lower GPA compared to the GPA of the students with high level of self-control. Thus, it can be concluded that, self-control is a vital personal characteristic which ensures academic success among high school students taking careeroriented classes.
The study revealed that 51 % of high school The results of the current study correspond with other researchers' findings (Kuhl, 1987; Смирнов, 2000) about the existence of various types of self-control and volitional efforts which are ensured by various mental functions and which typically realize themselves at a subconscious level (Kuhl, 1987) . For instance, the students enrolled into social studies and economics classes commonly demonstrate attention control and emotional control, whereas students taking science classes show a higher level of effort activation control as well as behavioral control.
A reverse relation between indicators of subjective volitional control and academic performance on certain career-oriented classes can be explained, first of all, by the fact that the curricula require of students creativity, flexibility, and inventiveness rather than following a specified algorithm. Secondly, these results can be accounted for depletion of personal resources through self-regulation (Baumeister at al, 1994) .
A number of researchers believe that the loss of personal resources (known also as ego fatigue)
is related to intellectual overstrain (Schmeichel, Vohs, & Baumeister, 2003 ). 
Conclusion
We believe that our attempt to identify predictors of academic success in career-oriented classes have turned out to fruitful. Some of our results bear a polemical character and require further consideration and confirmation.
However, even at this stage, the results of the current research can be applied to predict effectiveness of career-oriented education; and to consult students and their parents on how to establish constructive mental sets when choosing a school which provides career-oriented classes. Note.
An increase in correlation between self-control, motivation and conscientiousness among unsuccessful students might depict that high standards of curriculum require involvement of a great deal of personality mechanisms.
Note.
direct impact direct determining impact Figure 1 . The relationship between volitional self-regulation, motivation, and conscientious as predictors of academic success of underachievers in career-oriented classes.
The academic performance of underachievers in career-oriented classes is affected by subjective volitional control as well as self-control which are determined by the level of formal and logical cognition; achievement motivation; a high level of conscientiousness; and need for cognition. Thus, the results of the current research reinforce the understanding accepted by Russian researchers that volitional effort is initiated by abilities and stimulated by a motivation sphere (Ильин, 2009) . The obtained results correspond with the data of earlier research according to which there is a high relationship between college students' level of will and their interest to learning, attitude towards learning (Запорожец, 1986) , conscientiousness, achievement motivation, and life goals (Дементий & Купченко, 2010) .
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